The Great Synagogue, AM Rosenblum Jewish Museum and Rabbi Falk Library Donation Request List
Museum and Library General Conservation
Rebinding and conserving historic books from the Rabbi Falk Library

$150‐250

per book

Upgrading fire system in archive room

$11,400

Provision of VESDA system and alterations to the sprinkler system
to prevent accidental discharge

Digitising wedding applications from 1878‐1930

$4,000(approx.) Partial donations are welcome

Miscellaneous
Printing of catalogue ‐ Treasures of The Great Synagogue

$6,000

Partial donations are welcome

Mini‐vac with two brush attachments

$55.00

Digital light meter

$275.00

compact 2‐way vacuum cleaner with low suction that gently
removes dust and debris from even the most delicate objects, rare
books, computer and photographic equipment etc. Can also be
used as a blower.
used to measure lux light levels in the museum to ensure the level
is appropriate and won't damage any of the items displayed

Conservation Supplies

Educational Books for Library
The addition of these books to our library would assist in our education programs run by Rabbi Garber and would also help to keep the collection up to date
Artscroll Rashi on Chumash (Torah) in Hebrew and English
Mikraot Gedolot on Chumash (Hebrew)
Mishna Berurah
Dor l'dol ‐ Timeline of Jewish History
Kitzur Shulchan Aruch

$195
$169
$100
$78

for five volumes
for five volumes
for six volumes

(Digest of Jewish Law) Hebrew and English
Mishayot

$78
$30

for two volumes
for three volumes

$8,000
$500,000

fabrication of moulds and creation of five cut glass handles
conservation work on the historic stonework facade

The Great Synagogue
General Conservation
Replacement of broken heritage door handles (Elizabeth St)
Façade restoration (Elizabeth St)
Miscellaneous
Cohanim silver wash cup (can be engraved) –
New chairs for Board room (and for bridal bedeking parties)
Latest InDesign software
Challah cloth large
Challah board large
Yom Tov machzorim
A sponsor for Rosh Hashanah honey cake for TGS community
Flowers for sanctuary during Shavuot
Small elegant phone table for the Boardroom

to be used on festivals for Cohanim blessing
$8,000
for designing festival and events posters
$30
$130
$2,700
$500
$200

